
TREATY WITH THE COMANCHES

AND OTHER TRIBES AND BANDS.

AUGUST 12Tn, 18C.1.

ARTICLES OF A CONVENTION

Enf red into and concluded at the Wichita Agmcij, near the Fake
Washita river^ in the country leased from the Choctaws and Chicka-

saws, on the twelfth day of A urjuM, in the year of our Lord, one

thousand eiglit hundred and sixty-one, between the Confederate States

of America, by Albert Pike, their Commissioner, wiV/< full juicers,

appointed, by the President, by virtue of an act of the Congress in

that behalf, of the one part, and the Pcn-i'-tcgh-ca Band of the N^e-un

or Comanches, and the tribes and bands of Wichitas, Cado-Jfa-da-chos,

Hae-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, A-na-dagh-cos, Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, Ki-cli(iis,

Skawnees and Delawares, residing in the said leased country, by their

respective Chiefs and Head Mc7i, who have signed these articles, of the

other part.

Articlk I. Tlie Peii-e-tefrh-ca Band of the Ne-uiii or Comanches, and The Comanclies.

the tribes and bands of the Wich-i-tas, Cado-lla-da-clios, Ilue-cos, Ta- ^f '^^'"'''a ^\T
nua-ca-ro!?, A-na-daj:n-cos, J on-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, JM-chais, oluiwuees protection of tho

and Delawares, now residinp^ witliin the country north of Red river and C. S.

south of the (y'anadian, and between the ninety-eightli and one hun-
dredths parallels of Avest longitude, leased for them and other tribes from

the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, do hereby place themselves under
the laws and protection of the Conicderate States of America, in peace

and war forever.

Ar'I'ICLE II. The Confederate States of America do hereby promise The C. S. aBsnme

and engage themselves to be, during all time, the friends and protectors ^'^^^ P'^*^'®*''*''"**®^'

of the Pen-e-tegh-ca Band of the Ne-um, and of the Wich-i-tas, Cado-
Ha-da-chos, Ilue-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, An-adagh-cos, Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-

nais, Ki-chais, Shawnces and Delawares, residing, or that may hereafter

come to reside, in the said leased country ; and that they will not allow

thetn henceforward to he in any wise troubled or njolested by any power
or people, State or person whatever.

Amtici-e III. The reserves at present occupied by the said'sevoral Occupation of

tribes and bands may continue to be occupied by then), if they are satis-
"^*"^^^'"'"

fied therewith; and if any of them arc not, the tribe or tribes, band or

bands dissatisfied may select other reserves instead of those uovf occupied

by them, in the same leased country, with the concurrence and assent of

the agent of the Confederate States for the reserve Indians, at f.ny time

within two years from the day of the signing of these articles.
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Hxient of each ARTICLE IV. Each reserve shall be of sufficient extent of good arable
rtaerve. ^p^d grazing laud, amply to supply the needs of the tribe or band that is

to occupy it ; and each shall have a separate reserve, unless two or more
elect to settle and reside together, and hold their reserves in common.

Refervas, how The reserves shall, as far as practicable, be defined by natural boundaries
defin--d. t|,at juay }jg described, and so far as this is not practicable, by perma-

nent monuments and definite courses and distances; and full and
authentic descriptions of the reserves shall be made out and preserved

by the Confederate States.

Right of proper- AiiTiCLE V. Each tribe or band shall have the right to posses, occupy
ly ia reser»re se- aiid use the reserve allotted to it, as long as grass shall grow and water run,

or'bauci""^'^
'" ^ and the reserves shall be their own property like their horses and cattle.

Hunting and AirTlCLE VI. The members of all the said several bands and tribes of
killing o! game. Indians shall have the right, henceforward forever, to hunt and kill

game in all the unoccupied part of the said leased country, without let or

molestation from any quarter.
Perpet lal peace ARTICLE VII. There shall be perpetual peace and brotherhood between

bJtwcen'^'the^tnb'es
^'^^ Pen-e-tcgh-ca Band of the Ne-iim or Caniauches, and the tribes and

and bjnJs. bands of the Wich-i-tas, Ca-do-Ha-da-chos, Hue-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, An-
a-dagh-cos, Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, Ki-chais, Shawnees and Delawares,

Injuries, Ac, for- l^<i-w^een each of them and each and all of the others; and every injury
givta. or act of hostility which either has heretofore sustained at the hands of

the other shall be forgiven and forgotten.
Tribes and bands ARTICLE VIII. The said several tribcs and bands shall henceforth be

'"''^eo'-'d neigh-
(J j^^,;j^|jQrg t^gjjgj^ Other, and there shall be a free and friendly

bora to each other. P^ »
, ii-.ii iini it "^

Right of prop- intercourse among them. And it is hereby agreed by all, that the horses,

erty in horeea, eat cattle and otherstock and property of each tribeor band andof every person
tie and stock. ^f q.^q}^^ jg j^ig qj. j^g own, and that no tribe or band nor any person

belonging to any tribe or band shall, or will hereafter, kill, take away or

injure any such property of another tribe or band or of any member of

any other tribe or band, or in ony other way do them any harm.
Perpetual peace ARTICLE IX. There shall be perpetual peace and brotherhood

a-d brotherhood between each and all of said tribes and bands, and the Cherokee, Mus-

inanches Ac. and^^"^'? Seminole, Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations; and the chiefs and
certiia other tribes head men of eiJch of the said tribes and bands shall do all in their power

Return of stolen to take and return any negroes, horses or other property stolen from white
property.

y^^^^^ ^j. f,.Qni persons who belons; to the Cherokee, Mus ko-ki, Seminole,
Apprehension^^,

,
A,.

, at x- j x ^ i_ j •

anddoiiveryof any Choctaw Or Chickasaw iNation, and to catch and give up any person

wrong di.er. among them who may kill or steal or do any other very wrong thing.

Laws of Choc- ARTICLE X. None of the laws of the Choctaws and Chickasaws shall

tawa and Chicka- ever be in force in the said leased country so as to affect any of the
saws t-> have no memj^ers of the said several tribes and bands, but only as to their own

people who may settle therein ; and they shall never interfere in any
way with the reserves, improvements or property of the reserve Indians.

Ilo.-tiliiies and ARTICLE XI. It is distinctly understood by the said several tribes and
enmities bet^reen bands, that the State of Texas is one of the Confederate States, and
the said tribes and . •.,•/-, ,. ^ . ^ ^-l n • -l i

bands and State of J^^^^s ^his Convention, and sigus it wiien the Commissioner signs it, and
'iexa^, fo'gottenis bound by it; and that all hostilities and enmities between it and them
and forgiven.

j^j.g j^q^^ tnded and are to be forgotten and forgiven on both sides.

No war to be ARTICLE XII. None of the braves of the said tribes and bands shall
waged or councils go upon the war-path, against any enemy whatever, except with the

the ciTn'Tnt of^the
'^'^'^sent of the agent, nor hold any councils or talks with any white men

a^ent. or other Indians without his knowledge and consent. And the Confed-
Who may live erate States will not permit improper persons to live among them, but

a.coDg em.
^^j^ g^j^ persons as are employed by the Confederate States and traders

licensed by them, who shall sell to the Indians and buy from them at

fair priees, under such regulations as the President shall make.
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Article XIII. To steal a horse or other any article of property from an Tho etoaling of

Indian or a white mun, shall hereafter be considered disgraceful, and the property to beoon-

chiefd will discountenance it by every means in their power. For if ({jj*""
o>ss'"t-

they should not, there never could be any permment peace.

AancLE X[V". The Confederate States ask nothing of the Pcn-e-tegh- Nothing aske.i

cas, Wich-i-tas, Ca-do-Ha-da-chas, Hue-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, A-na-dagh-cos, ''^ ^'^^^.,^- ?^.','*'"'

Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, Ki-chais, Shawnees and Delawares, except that ^'x.epi ,i,.it they

they will settle upon their reserves, become industrious, prepare to sup- wii l eette up -n

port themselves, and live in peace and quietness; and in order to ''^'^""
'f'*''"^'^^'

^'^-^

encourage and assist them iu their endeavors to become able to support "

themselves, the Confederate States agree to continue to furnish them The C. S. agree

rations of provisions in the same manner as they are now doins, to ?
uruis i r;iuon3,

include, also, sugar and coiiee, salt, soap and vinegar, lor such time as may impioments, Ac.

be necessary to enable them to feed themselves. They agree to furnish

each tribe or band with twenty cows and calves for every fifty persons

confained in the same, and one bull for every forty cows and calves ; and
also to furnish to all of said tribes and bands together two hundred and
fifty stock hogs, all of which animals shall be distributed by the agent

to such persons and families as shall, in his judgment, be most proper to

receive them, and most likely to take care of them. And they also agree

to furnish, for the use of the said tribes and bands, such number of draught
oxen, wagons, carts, ploughs, shovels, hoes, pick-axes, spades, scythes,

rakes, axes and seeds as may be necessary, in addition to their present

supply, to enable them to farm successfully. They also agree to furnish

each tribe or band, annually, with sucK quantities as the agent shall

est:m:its for and tlic superintendent require, of all such ari.lcles as arc

mentioned and contained in the schedule hereunto annexed, marked A,
to be issued and delivered to them by the agent.

Article Xv'. The Confederate States will maintain one agency for the A/^ency for {ho

aaid tribes and bands at the present agency house or some other suitable '"^'^'^ ''"'' bandH.

.

and convenient location, at which the agent shall continually reside ; and
they do promise the said tribes and bands that they shall never be aban-

doned liy the agent, and that he shall not be often nor for any long time

away from his agency.

Article XVI. The Confederate States will also employ and pay an ^''-^^'P'^'.^^'-

interpreter for each langiiiige spoken among the said tribes and l>^in*^s, strikcr.-ind wa-'OK-
and also one blacksmith, who shall also be a gun-smith, one striker and one maiior.

wagon-maker, for all; all of whom shall reside at the agency ; and they Toois and jiup-

will furnish, from time to time, such tools and such supplies of iron. ^^^'^^^"^^1'^''°' "
*"

steel and wood as may be needed for the work of the said tribes and
bands; and will also furnish all the people of said tribes and bands who
may be sick, with medicines and medical service, at the agency, where a Meiielnes and

physician shall be employed to reside, for their benefit exclusively. '"*"^'*"'' ^*''^''"'-

They will also employ for five years and as much longer as the President farmer for each

shall please, a farmer for each reserve, to instruct the Indians iu culti-
'''^*"^'^*'*"

vating the soil, so that they may soon be able to feed themselves; and <iriav mill*

will erect such a number of horse-mills, to grind their corn, a.s the

superintendent shall consider to be necessary, in order to accommodate
all. And the stock and animals to be given to the tribes and bands shall ^*'"'^. /^"^^ °-^'

be in charge of the farmers, that they may not be foolishly killed or let
jj, chiWe of th*

to perish by neglect. farmere.

Article XVII. The Confederate States also agree to erect such Breotion of

buildiugs for the mills, and the blacksmith's shops, and houses for ''"•I'l'ng''-

the farmers and interpreters, as have been erected among the other

Indian tribes, and also to assist the said Indians in building houses for

themselves, and in digging wells for water, and opening their lands. i

Articlk XVIII. The said bands and tribes Rgrcc to remain upon their
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Bandsand tribes reserves, and not at an}' time to leave them in order to make crops else-

to remain on tbeir ^yhere. And, if they should leave them, the Coulbderate States shall
reserves.

jj^j. j^g bound any longer to I'eod them or ui;ikc them presents, or give

them any assistance.

Rifle and jimmu- AiiTiCLE XIX. The Confederate St:ites also agree to furnish each
nition to be fur- ^.j,,,.|^^j. ^j- ^.j^g g.^j^j ^.j-jl^gg ^j-^j bjmcls v/ho has not a gun, with a flint-
nished each war-, ^ -n ^ • i • u u i. ii

j.^j. lock rifle and ammunition, waich he agrees never to sell or give away,

and the Confederate States will punish any trader or other white man
who may purchase one from them.

Promises made ARTICLE XX. The Confederate States invite all the other bands of
by the C. S. to ilaej;|^Q \f^.mjj QP Comanches to abmdoa their wandering life and settle

th^eT^settir' within ''^'^'^"i ^^^^ leased country aforesaid
;
and do promise them, in that case,

ths leased cjuiitry, the same protection and care as is hereby promised to said tribes and
and atone f" r bands now residing therein; and that there shall be allotted to them
crimes committed.

^.^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ j.^^j^
^,.

3^2^^;^,^^ extent, to be held and owned by them
forever; and that all the other promises made by these articles shall be

considered as made to them also, as well as to the tribes and bands now
residing on reserves; and that the same presents shall be made them,

and assistance given them, in all respects; and the same things in all

respects are also hereby offered the Cai-a-was and agreed to be uiven

them, if they will settle in said country, atone for the murders and rob-

beries they have lately committed, and show a resolution to lead an

honest life ; to which end the Confederate States send the Cai-a-was,

with this talk, the wampum of peace and the bullet of war, for tbem to

take their choice, now and for all time to come.

Indemnity for ARTICLE XXI. The Confederate States hereby guarantee to tbe meni-
horses or o t h er

j^g^g ^j- ^j^g aforesaid tribes and bands, full indemnity for any horses or any

stolen. other property that may be killed or stolen from them by any citizen of

the Confederate States or by Indians of any other tribe or band :

Proviso. Provided, That the property, if stolen, cannot be recovered and restored,

and that sufficient proof is produced to satisfy the agent, that it was
killed or stolen within the limits of the Confederate States.

Settlement of ARTICLE XXII. If any difficulty should hereafter arise between any
difficulties betsyeen of the bands or tribes, in consequence of the killing of any one, of the
any of the bi^-'^'ls

stealina; or killins; of horses, cattle or other stock, or of iniury in any

count of iujuries Other Way to pei'son or property, the same shall be submitted to the agent
to person or prop- of the Confederate States, who shall settle and decide the sanie equitably
^'^^' and justly, to which settlement all parties agree to submit, and such

atonement and satisfaction shall be made as he shall direct.

No private re- ARTICLE XXIII. In order that the' friend.'^hip which now exists

venge or retalia- between the Said several tribes and baiuls of Indians and the jieople of

£V-ur-'"'
*'^''*'" *^® Confederate States, and of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nati.)ns may

not be interrupted by the conduct of individuals, it is hereby agreed

that if any white man or any Choctaw or Chicka.«:aw injures an Indian

of any one of said tribes and bands, or if an}- one of them injures a

white man or a Choctaw or Chickasaw, no private revenge or retaliation

Offenders to ba shall take place, uor shall the Choctaws or Chickasav,-s try the person
tried and pauished who does the wrong, and punish him, in their courts, but heshaii
oy the 0. S.

y^^ tried and punished by the Confederate States ; and the life of every

Punishmnnt f P^^"'^'^'^
belonging to Said tribes and bands shall be of the same value as

killing withou t^bc life of a white man ; and any Indian or white man who kills one of
•^i^^se. them without cause, shall be hung by the neck until he is dead.

Texan troops to ARTICLE XXIV. It is further hereby agreed by the Confederate
be withdra'vn. Statie^, that. aU.tlu) Texau troops now within the limits of the said

leased country shall be withdrawn across Red- river^ an-d that no Texan
troops shall herejjiftcr be stationed in forts or garrisons in the said country

or be sent into the Sarae, except in the service of the .Confederate States,
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Seal.
|

and when on the war-path against the Cai-a-was or other hostile

Indians.

ARTiCLE XXV. This convention shall be obligatory on the tribes and When this Ccr
bands whose Chiefs and headmen sign the same, I'roui the day of its date, mention to fcah o

and on the Confederate States from and after its ratification by the proper
^^^"^

authority.

In perpetual trstiviomj whereof, the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,
with plenary powers, of the Confederate States of America,
to the Indian nations and tribes west of Arkansas, for

and on behalf of the said Confederate States, doth now
hereunto set his hand and affix the seal of- his arms; and
the undersigned Chiefs and headmen for and on behalf of
their respective tribes and bands, do now hereunto respec-

tively set their hands affix their seals.

Done at the AVichita Agency, aforesaid, on this the twelfth day
of August, in the year of our Ijord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one.

ALIVEllT l^IKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate Statrs to the Jii<Uan N'ntinns and

Tribes icest of Arkansas.
KE-KA-KE-W A, TE-A TS,
Principal Chief of the Pen-e-tcgh ca Bund Sub. Chief of the Ifuc-cos.

of the A'e-uni.

TO-SA-WJ, 0-CIII-IIAS,
Secotifi Chief of the Pcn-e-tfgh-en Ban i Princijnil Chief of the Tn-hua-ca-roa.

of the \e-vm.

PA-ixN-IlOT-SA-MA, SAM HOUSTON,
Win- Chief of the Pen-e-teghea Band of Second Chief of the Ta-htta-ca-roi.

the Me-uin.

I-SA-DO-WA, CA-SHAO,
Pi iuripal Chief of the Ai-o-naig.

JOSE MARIA,"
Piineiji'il Chief of the An-a-dtigk'tot,

CO-SE-I\Uj-S(),
Second. Chief of the An-a-dagh-coi.

KE-SE-MIRA,
Copin:)i of ihc An-n-dngh-coa.

JIM T0x\-CA-AVE,
Coj)lnin of the Tou-cn-uea.

KI-IS-QUA,
Sceoud Chi'f of the Ki-chais.

JOHN LINNY,
Chi'f of Shitwii-vn.t,

KEH-KA-TUS-T(fN,
Chief of the Dcloicares.

:

Priiieipnl Chief the yVich-i-taa.

A-WA-HE,
S'coitd Chief the Wich-i-ta».

A-SA-CA-liA,
Chi'f „/' the ]Vich'i-ta$.

TA-NAH,
Priiicipnl Chief of the Cndo-Hi(d(ichoa

TAI-0-TUN,
Second Chief of the Cado-llndnehos,

CHA-WIIII-WIN,
(' Capidin (if the Ciido-IIadachoa,

CH A-WAll-UN,
' Crip'niii of the Cado-IJadachos.

A-HE-DAT,
I Principal Chief of the Hue-cos.

CA-CA-DIA,
Second Chief of the Ilue-coa.

Signed, sealed and copies exchanged in .presence of iis.

WM. QUESENBURY, CHllJ.t McTNTOSIl,
Secrctan/ totke.Coiumisnioner. ISRAEL (v. VOl^ E,

E. RECTOR, ^V WAR REN JOHNSON,
Snpcnnlendent of Indian AOmrg for the \y i !>}]''

W

Cunfede,-ate Statea.
'

. ]] ' l^' ,'

l!>,>i
M. LUPER, H. P. JONES,
Agent of ike Confederate Slates f,i- (/,c CHARLES B. JOHNSON,

Wich-1-tan and <iih-r Uandn.

MOTEY KINNARD,
Priii'ipal Chief of the Mun-ko-kia.

JOHN JUMPJUl,
Principal Cidef the Seminolca.

J. J. STURM,
AVM. SHIRfiEY, ^

W. H. FAULKNER,

To the Indian names aro subjoined mfi.rks.
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SCHEDULE A.

Sckednia A. Of articles of merchandize, &c., agreed to be furnished annually,

under the foregoing convention to the Comanches, Wich-i-tas, Hue-cos",

Cado-Hadachos, An-a-dagh-cop, Ta-hua-ca-ros, Ki-chais, Ai-o-nais, Shaw-
nees and Delawares, living on reserves in the country leased from the

Choctaws and Chiclcasaws

:

Blue drilling, warm coats, calico, plaid check, regatta cotton shirts,

socks, hats, woolen shirts, red, white and blue blankets, red and blue list

cloth, shawls and handkerchiefs, brown domestic, thread, 3'arn and
twine, shoes, for men and women, white drilling, ribbons, assorted colors,

beads, combs, camp kettle>^, tin cups and buckets, pans, coffee pots and
dippers, needles, scissors and shears, butcher knives, large iron spoons,

knives and forks, nails, hatchets and hammers, augers, drawing knives,

gimlets, chopping axes, fishhooks, ammunition, including powder, lead,

flints and percussion caps, tobacco.

This is schedule A, of the treaty with the Pen-e-tegh-ca Band of

r i'-^-—N -V Ne um, and the Wichi-tas and other bands, to which it is

•] Seal. [• annexed as a part thereof.

<- —,^^ ) ALBERT PIKE, Commissioner, d'c.

ARTICLE STPPLEMENTARY

To the Convention hctwcni the ConfMlcrate. States of America and the

Pen-e-tegh-ca Band of Nc-um or Comanches, Wich-itas, Cado-IIa-da-

chos, and other Bands settled upon rescroes, made and concluded at the

Wich-i-ta. Agencif, near the False Washita river, on the twelfth day of
August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one.

!PT«a»Vife. AiiTiCTiE. It being well known to all surrounding tribes and univer-

sally acknowledged, that, from time immemorial, the Ta-wa-i-hash people

of Indians, now called, by white men, the Wich-i-tas, and of whom the

Ilue-cos and Ta-hua-ca-ros are offshoots, possessed and inhabited, to the

exclusion of all other tribes and bauds of Indians, the whole country

lying between the Red river and the False Washita, from their junc-

tion to the west of the Wich-i-ta mountains, and with the aid of the

Ta-nei-weh Band of the Ne-um, held all that country against all comers,

and had their villages and fields in the vallics of the Wich-i-ta moun-
tains and upon the creeks, and there cultivated the soil, raised stock and
led an industrious life; all which facts were known to the Commissioner
of the Confederate States twenty-nine years ago.

And the United States of America, having, in the year eighteen

hundred and twenty, and' by subsequent renewals of the grant, ceded,

the whole of that country to the Choctaws; and having afterwards, by
patent, conveyed and assured the same to them in fee, and they having

made the Chickaaaws joint and equal owners of the same with them-

selves ; whereby the same has been wholly lost to the Ta-wa-i-hash,

except such small portion thereof as has been assigned to them by way
of reserve ; and no compensation whatever has been made them therefor,

although they respectfully presented their claim on account of the same
to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the United States, and

appealed to that Government for payment of some reasonable price for

their said country, to be paid them in such manner as ehould be most for

their benefit and improvement

;
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And the Commissioner knowing that their claim to compensation is a

just one, and seeing how poor and helpless they are, and being willing

to save them from the necessity of employing persons to urge their

claim, and of dividing with them what they may receive, but not

deeming himself authorized to decide what amount shall be allowed

them therefor, nor in what manner it shall be paid.

It is, therefore, hereby agreed by the Confederate States, that the CW.p of t h «

claim of the Ta-wa-i-hash or Wich-i-tas to compensation for their ^'"^^'^l *'^^^*^^°'^

country, between the Red river and the False Washita, shall be sub- oiivVfry ihitwjoa
mitted to the President for his consideration, who, if he also agrees that 'ho Ry\ river iiod

it is just, shall determine what amount shall be paid or allowed them in^'''^,'
Waah-.ts, ta

satisfaction thereof, and in what manner that amount shall be paid; and jj^g ?f»sidca*.

that amount shall accordingly be paid them in such manner as he shall

direct.

In textimonj/ whereof, the said Albert Pike, Commissioner of the Con-
federate States of America to the Indian Nations and

( q I
Tribes west of Arkansas, doth hereunto set his hand,

( ,^^*_^ j on behalf of the said Confederate States, and affix the

seal of his arms.

So done and signed and sealed, at Wich-i-ta Agency, near the False

Wash-i-ta river, on the thirteenth day of August, in the year first afore-

fiaid.

AT.BRRT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States to thv Indian Nations and

Tribes rocat of Arkansac.

WM. QUESENBURY,
Secretary to the Commissioner.

RATIFICATION. Dm.2M'G1.

Resolved, (two-thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the Congress RaMSo; ton o f

of the Confederate States of America, do advise and consent to the ratifi- *-^'''

,f
"' ''

"l^ ''.'• *? **

cation of the articles of a convention, made by Albert Pike, Commissioner
nj«--t ry vrti l->.

of the Confederate States to the Indian Nations west of Arkansas, in

behalf of the Confederate States, of the one part, and the Pen-e-tegh-ca

Band of Neum or Comanches, and the Tribes and Bands of the Wich-
i-tas Cado-Ha-da-chos, Hue-cos, Ta-hau-ca-ros, An a-dagh,co3, Ton-ca-

wcs, Ai-o-wais, Ki-chais, Shawnees and Delawares, residing in the

country leased from the ChocU^ws and Chickasaws, each by its Chiefs and
headmen, who signed the said articles, of the other part; concluded at

the Wich-i-ta Agency, near the False Washita river, in the said leased

country, on the twelfth day of August, ii the year of our Lord, one thou-

Rand eight hundred and sixty-one. And that the Congress also advises

and consents to the ratification of the supplementary article of the samo
Convention, made and concluded at the same time and place, by the said

Commissioner in behalf the Confederate States, with the Ta-wai-hash or

Wich-i-ta Band of Indians, with the amendments adopted, to wit:

1st. Strike out all of article nineteen.

2nd. Strike out all of article twenty-four.

23
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OF THE PRAIRIES x\ND STAKED PLAIN.

AUGUST 12, 1861.

ARTICLES OF A CONVENTION,

k-ig 12, ](-ii Entered into and concluded at the Wichita Agency^ near the False

Washita river, in the country leased from the Choctaws and Chicka-

saivf:, on the ticelfth day of August, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, hetu-een the Confederate States

of America, hy Albert Pike, their Commissioner, with full powers,

appointed hy the President, by virtue of an act of the Coni/ress in that

behalf of the one part, and the Nc-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-ue, Co-cho-tih-ca

and Ya-pa-rih-ca bands of the Nc-vm or Comanches of the Prairies

and Staked Plain, by their Chiefs and head men tcho have signed

these articles, on the other part.

rh>j Coiuanchts Articlk I. The No-co-ni, Ta-nei-weh, Co-cho-tih-ca and Ya-pa-rih-ca

M?* ^UcTtL-^'u^
^^"'^'^ ^^ *^^ Ne-um, called by the white men the Comanches of the

selves -jnder t h e Prairles and the Staked Plain, do hereby make peace with the Confederate

prof.nc'aoa of tho Stateg of America, and do renew and continue the peace heretofore
^' ^' existing between them and the Cherokee, Mup-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw

and Chickasaw Nations of red men, and do hereby take each and all of

them by the hand of friendship, having smoked M'ith them the pipe of

peace, and received the wampum of peace ; and do hereby place themselves

under the laws and protection of the Confederate States of America,

and agree to be true and loyal to them in peace and in war forever, and

to hold them by the hand, and have but one heart with them always.

Tiio C. S. as- Article II. Tho Confederate States of America do hereby promise
snino ilie

I''«'«<"- and engage themselves to be, during all time, the friends and protectors

of the No-co-ni, the Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho-tih-ca bands of

the Ne-um, and tliat they will not allow them to be molested by any
power or people. State or person whatever.

Sottleroerii upou ARTICLE III. The No-co-ni. Ta-ue-i-we, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho-tih-

ca bands of the Nc-um hereby agree that they will abandon their wan-
dering mode of life and come in from the Prairies and Staked Plain,

and settle upon reserves to be allotted to them in that country which,

lies north of the Red river and south of the Canadian, and between the

ninety-eighth and one hundredth parallels of west longitude, and which
has been leased for them and other tribes of red men, by the Confederate

State3 from the Choctawa and Chickasaws, and in which the Confederate

States have offered ail the Ne-um homes.
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Article IV. TheNo-co ni,Ta-ne-i-weh,Ya-pa-rit-caand Co-cho-tih-ca Indians allowed

bands of the Ne-um shall be allowed to choose their own homes, in any t'' choose iheir own

unoccupied part of the said leased country, on or near the Canadian or False

Washita rivers, or near the Wich-i-ta mountains, as may best suit them,

with the concurrence and assent of the agent of the Confederate States

for the reserve Indians. Each reserve shall be of sufficient extent of Extent of each

arable and grazing lauds, amply to supply their needs ; and the bands
^* -*"'''*•

may have one reserve together, or four separate reserves, as they may
choose. The reserve or reserves shall, as far as practicable, be defined

,„f.^''^*'''^^''*'

^^^

by the natural boundaries that may be described ; and so far as this is '

not practicable, by permanent monuments and definite courses and dis-

tances; and full and authentic descriptions of the reserves shall be made
out and reserved by tlie Confederate States.

Article V. The said No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho- Rixht of proper-

tih-ca bands of the Ne-um shall have the right to possess, occupy and 'y *" reserve,

use the reserve or reserves allotted to them as long as grass shall grow
or water run ; and the reserves shall be their own property, like their

horses and cattle.

Article VI. The members of the said No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa- .
..^''" V°^

"""^

1 /-» 1 -1 1 1 !• 1 XT 1 11 1 1 . 1 1 •
killing Of game.

nh-ca and Co-cho-tih-ca bands or the INe-um shall have the ri^ht, uuritifr

all time, to hunt and kill game in all the unoccupied part of said leased

country without let or molestation from any quarter.

Article VII. There shall be perpetual peace and brotherhood between P<'rpstuaJ peao»

theNo-coni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho-tih-ca bands of M.e »"'^ **'^"''"^""^-

Ne-um, and between each of them and all the other tribes and bands of

the Ne-ura and of the Wich i-ta, C'a-do-ha-da-cho.s, Hue co, An-a-dagh-
co, Ki-chai, Ai-o-nai, Ta-hua ca-ro, Ton-ca-we, Shawnee and Delaware
Indians, occupying reserves in the said leased country, and any other

bands of the Ne-um that may hereafter settle in said leased country,

and every injury or act of hostility which either has heretofore sus- ii.jtirioa, <lc , foT-

tained at the hands of the other, shall be forgiven and forgotten forever, given.

Article VIII. The said several tribe.'' and bands of the Ne-um, and Tribes and bvidi

the said other tribes and bands, shall henceforth be good neighbors to '"^ ^'' "^^'^ neigs

each other, and there shall be free and friendly intercourse among them. ""^^ *" *"" "' '^''

And it is hereby agreed by the said four bauds of the Ne-um, that the ^.'gl't "f pmp-

horscs, cattle and other stock and property of every tribe or band, and
(,g aid giocr^**'

every person of each, is his. or its own, and that no one of said four

tribes or bands, nor any por.-?on belonging to any one of them, shall or

will hereafter kill, take away or injure any such property of another
tribe or band, or of any member of any other tribe or band, or in any
other way do them any harm.

Article IX. There shall bo perpetual peace and brotherhood between P'-rpetn!!.! poa^e

each and all of the No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-j.a-rih-ca and Clo-cho-tih-ca
*;;„*^J;';'„^;[-;7;;

bands of t!ie Xe-nm, and the Cherokee, Mus-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw tribes an.n.»\nda.

and Chickasaw Nations ; and the chiefs and head men of each of the said Kotum of aiulea

bands shall do all in their power to take and return any negroes, horses ?""!"''.>'•

or other property stolen from white men or from persons belonging to the
Chen.kee, Mus-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw or Cliickasaw Nations, and to A pi» rehoD.sioo

catch and give up any person among them v/ho may kill or steal or do*^"^ delivery of.

any other very bad thing. """"S -l""-

Article X. It is distinctly understood by the said four bands of the Hosilliticc and

Ne-um, that the State of Texas is one of tlic Coniederate States, and ?u "'''i'".-
^°^'^*'«;

joins in this Ccmvention, and signs it when the Commissioner signs it, State of Texag,
and is bound b^ it; and that all hostilities and enmities bctT7ecn it and forpottea and foi-

them are now ended, and arc to be forgotten and forgiven forever on E'^*""-

both sides.

Abticle XI. None of the braves of the said four bands of the Ne-um
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No war to b^. shall go upon the war-path, after they are settled upon reserves, against
waged or couDcil!ia,ny enemy whatever, or us guides to any war-party, except with the
el

,
except "•'*'

|j„,j\v]e(lu;e and consent of the assent, nor hold any councils or talks with
the consent ol the <^

, r >• • i i •
i i i

Agent. any white men or otner Indians without his knowledge and consent.

Who may live And the Confederate States Avill not permit improper persons to live

omuDg tbeui. among them, but only such persons as are employed by the Confederate

States and traders licensed by them, who shall sell to the Indians and
buy from thein at i'air prices, under such regulations as the President

shall make.

The sto,.Hng of ARTICLE XIT. To steal a horse or any other article of property from
property to b.? con- another Indian or white man, shall hereafter be considered disgraceful,
u^fre '-^srace-

jjijj ^Ijg pj^jgj'_^ ^^^jjj (ii^(.,mutpnance it by every means in their power.

For if they should not, there never could bo any permanent peace.
White prison' rs Articlk XII 1. If there should be among the No-co-nis, Ta-ne-i-wc3,

tobe dehvorad up.
Yg^.j^jj j.jyj.^..^g y,. Q^j^f^y j^j|j^,j^g^ ^jj^ white prisoner or prisoners, it is

agreed that they shall be delivered up when they come in to settle; and
that if they can peaceably procure p' ssession of any that may be held

by any other band of the Ne-um. or by the C-'ai-a-was, or any other

The C. S. to pay Prairie tribe, the}' will also bring them in, to be restored to liberty. And
euitable rewards, the Confederate States agree that it any prisoners are so brought in and

restored, suitable rewnrds shall bo given the band that brings them
in, for doing so. But this article creates no obligation to deliver up
IMcxicans who may be prisoners.

Comancbes held AuTicLE XIV. The Confederate S^tates also agree, that if there be
:js prisoners to bca,^y person or persons held as prisoners in Texas or any other of the Con-

restored to ibei'r
*'^^^''^*^ ^^'^*^^' ^^'^* in the Cherokee, Mus-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw or

bandg. Chickasaw Nation who are of the Ne-um or Coraauches, that all such

persons shall be set free and delivred up and restored to their band
without charge or expense to the Ne-um.

The C. S. ask ARTICLE XV. The Confederate States ask nothing of the bands of
fiotbmg of the Co- t}jg Ne-um, except that they will settle upon their reserves, become
manches except .j.. *

. ..i i ii- • j •.
that they will geV ^'^"^^'*''^'^^^^' pi"*^P^*re to support themselves, and live in peace and quiet-

«!c upon the r re- ness ; and in order to encourage and assist them in their endeavors to
verves, live j.c^ve bccomc able to support themselves, the Confederate States agree to fur-

agreo to" furni'sb
"'^'^ *^^^^"^ ^''^*'''^^"''' *^^' P^^^'^^^"^ ^^ *'''® sauic manner as they are now

them with ^ation^, doing for the Wicuitas and other tribes and bands settled upon reserves,
stocks, agricultu- to include also sugar and coffee, salt, .soap and vinegar, for such time as
ra ""1' '^'"®°''^' may be necessary to enable them to feed themselves. They agree to

furnish each of the said bands of the Ne-um with twenty cows and calves

for every fifty persons contained in the same, and one bull for every forty

cows and calves; and also other stock at the discretion of the snpeiin-

tendent when they desire to have the same; all of which animals shall be

distributed by the agent to such persons and families as shall, in his jmlg-

nient, be most likely to take care of them. And they also agree to furnish

for the lite of the said bands of the Ne-um, such number of draugl>to.\en,

wagons, carts, ploughs, sliovel", hoes, picka.xes, spades, scythes, rakes,

axes and seeds as may be neccssnry to enable them to farm su<;ces.sfully.

They also ngiee to furnish the said bands of the Ne-uin, annually, with

such quantities as the agent shall estimate for, and the superintendent

require, of all such articles as are mentioned and contained in schedule here-

unto annexed, marked A, to be is'^ued and delivered to them by the agent.

Article XVI. The Confederate States will maintain one agency for the
Agency for the tribes and bands now settled upon the reserves in the said leasetl country,

tribes and bauds, ^nd for the said four bands and all the other bands of the Ne-um that may
settle therein ; which agency shall be kept either at the present agency

house or some other convenient location, at which the agent shall con-

tinually reside ; and they do promise the said four bands and all the other
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bands of the Ne-um that may settle in reserves, that they .sh vll n^vor h-^i

abandoned by the agent, and that he shall not be often nor for any long

time away from his agency.

Article XVil. The Confederate States will employ and pay one inter- Inter p r e t e r,

preter for all the bands of the Ne-um settled upon tlie reserves; and an ''^af •'«'"•''»' **^'"iker

additional blacksmith, another striker, and another wagon -maker, shall be *° ^agoa ma

employed for the bands of the Neum alone, when the said four bands of

the Neuin shall have come in and settle upon reserves. The inter-

preter, blacksmith, striker and wagon-maker shall reside with some one of

the bands. The Confederate States will also furnish, from time to time, Tools and snp-

such tools and such supplies of iron, steel and wood as may be n<-eded forP''^s of iron, steel

the work of the said bands; and will also furnish them with "i^'bcines ""^j^^'^"!
" ^ .

and medical advice, at the agency, where a physician shall be employed medical services,

to reside, for their benefit exclusively. And they will also employ, for five

years and as much longer as the President shall please, a farmer for each Farmer for each

reserve, to instruct them in cultivating the soil, so that they may soon bereserTe.

able to feed themselves ; and will erect such a number of horse-mills, to Oribt mills,

grind their corn, as the superintendent shall consider to be necessary, in

order to accommodate all.

Aiirrci.K XVIII. The Confederate States also agree to erect such build- Ere ct i o n of

ings for the mills, and the blacksmith shops, and houses for tTie farmers, ^'^'''^'"K*-

interpreters and physicians as have been erected among the other Indian

tribes, and also to assist the said Indians in building houses for themselves,

and in digging wells for water, and opening their lands.

Ainici.E XIX. The said four bands agree to remain upon their reserves. Bands agr<<e to

when ihey shall have settled thereon, and not, at any time, to leave them '®™8'" "P*^"* ^^^^^

in order to make crops elsewhere. And, if they should leave them, the
'^^*''^**'

Confederate States shall not be bound any longer to feed them or make
thenj presents, or give them any assitstancc.

AuTicLK XX. The Confederate States also agree to furnish each warrior Rifle and ammu-
of the said four bands, who has not a gun, with a tbnt-lock ritle and niti>i» to be fum-

ammunition, which he agrees never to sell or give away, and the Confede-
'*^^*^*"*'''^'^*''"*"''

rate States will punish any trader or other white inan who may purchase
one from them.

AiiTici.E XXT. The Confederate States will invite all the other bands Promises made
of the Neutn or Comanches to abandon their wandering life and settle ^y ^^e C. S. to the

within the leased country aforesaid ; and do promise them, in that case, P/""*"''.^,''^'''^.?"!*
,1 . ,-'

• 1 1 • , , -1 ,1 .'thisy settle within
tiie same protection and care as is hereby promised to the tribes and bands the leased country
now residing therein ; and that there shall be allotted to them reserves of and atone for
good land, of sufficient extent, to be held and owned by them forever ; and """^^^ committed.

that all the other promises made by these articles, shall be considered as

made to them also, as well as to the tribes and bands now residing on
reserves; and that the same presents shall be made to them, and assistance

given them in all iespe;ts; and the same things, in all respects, are also

hereby offered the Cai-a-was and agieed i*) be given them, if they will

settle in said country, atone for the murders and robberies they have lately

committed, and .show a re.solution to lead an honest life ; to which end the

Confederate States send the Cai-a-was, with this talk, the wampum of

peace and the bullet of war, for them to take their choice, now and for all

time to come.

Article XXII. The Confederate States hereby guarantee to the mem- indemnitv for
bers of the aforesaid four bands full indemnity for any horses or any other horses or o th er
property that may be killed or stolen from them by any citizen of the P''*'P®''^y '""'^'^ °^

Confederate States or by any other Indians : Provided, That the property,* l?roviso
if stolen, cannot be recovered and restored, and that sufficient j)roof is

pw) luced, to satisfy the agent that it was killed or stolen within the limits

of the Confederate States.
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Payment to be ARTICLE XXIII. The Seminoles Laving asked the Confederate States to
made to the Seici-^ theni for certain horses stolen from them bv some of the Ne-um, two
nolos for horse sr J

i i • j i tt i o 'i i <• •/• i

stolen, accordi n " years ago, and which the bnited btates were bound to pay tor it they
to the annexed could not be recovered, the Confederate States have accordingly agreed to
Bbhedule. ^^ g^^ ^^ ^|jg ^j^-^g ^^f making the treaty lately with the Seminoles ; and

they do hereby agree, in order that the Neum may not hereafter be

troubled about the horses so taken, to pay for them the sums, and to the

persons, mentioned in the schedule thereof hereunto annexed ; but as the

Seminoles alleg*^ that one or more of their horses is now here, in the

possession of some of the No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca or Co-cho-

tih-ca band of Ne-um, it is agreed that, if it be so, such horse or liorses

shall be given up, and the ])erson in possession shall be compensated for

the loss of the same. To this end, the Chiefs will let the Seminoles see

all their liorses; and, after this time, it is distinctly understood that no

one can get any right to property by stealing it, and that no compensation

will ever again be made to any one who has given up stolen property.

And the Confederate States do hereby agree with the several persons from

whom horses were stolen, and the heirs of such of th'^m as are deceased,

and whose nanies are found in the said schedule B, hereunto 'annexed, that

they will pay, immediately upon the ratification of this treaty, through

the agent for the Seminoles, the amount of loss sustained by each respec-

tively, according to the said schedule, except for such hor.ses as may be
returned as above provided for and noted as returned on the said schedule.

Settlement of Articlk XXIV. If any difficulty should hereafter arise between any of
difficulties between

^}-,g g.^jj j-^^jj. \)^^^^\g^ or any of their members, or between any of them and

count of injuries '"^"y ff the Other tHbes or bands settled on reserves, in consequence of

to persona or prop the killing of any one, of the stealing or killing of horses, cattle or other
*'"'y- stock, or of injury in any other way to })erson or property, the same shall

be submitted to the agent of the Confederate States, who shall settle and

decide the same equitably and justly, to which settlement all parties agree

to subaiit, and such atonement and satisfaction shall be made as he shall

direct.

No private re- ARTICLE XXV. In order that the friendship which now exists between
Tenge or retalia-

j|^g gjjjj ggygrai tribes and bands of Indians, now or hereafter settled in

for injuries. the said leased country, and the Choctaws and Chickasaws and the people

of the Confederate States, may not be interrupted by the conduct of

individuals, it is hereby agreed, that if any white man or any Choctaw or

Chickasaw injures an Indian of any one of said tribes and bands, or if

any one them injuries a white man or a Choctaw or ChickavSaw, no private

revenge or retaliation shall take place, nor shall the Choctaws or Chicka-

saws try tlie person who does the wrong, and punish, him in their courts,
Offenders to be but he shall be tried and punished by the Confederate States; and the life

by\he'c
g""''"* ^ of every person belonging to said tribes and bands shall be of the same

Punishment for value as the life of a white man ; and any Indian or white man who kills

killing wit Lou tone of them without cause, shall be hung by the neck until he is dead.

"^"^P^e d
Af'^TiCLE XXVI. In case either of the bands of the Ne-um, with whom

friendship between thi''' <^<3"vention is made, should not consent to come in and settle, and
tbe 0. 8. and such should prefer to continue to live as they have heretofore, then there shall
of the b-i'ids as

^^jj] j^^ peace and friendship between them and the people of the Confede-

they have herofo- ^"'^^^ States, and the Cherokees, Miis-ko-kis, Seminoles, Choctaws and
fore. Chickasaws, and all the tribes and bands settled upon reserves in the

country aforesaid ; and all of the same shall travel, without injury or

molestation, through the hunting grounds of the Ne-um, and shall be

treated with kindness and friendship.
Texan troops to Akticle XXVII. It is further hereby agreed by the Confederate States,

e wit rimn.
^i^^^^ .^^ ^^^ Texan troops now within the limits of said leased country

shall be withdrawn across Red river, and that no Texan troops shall here-
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after be stationed in forts or garrisons in the said countiy, er be sent into

the same, except in the serrice of the Confederate States and when on the

war-path against the Cai-a-was or other hostile Indians.

Arucle XXVIII. It is further agreed by the chiefs and head men of Other banda of

the bands of the Ne-nm who have signed this convention, that upon their
I°'^»«'°'' /^ ^^ V^y

return to their bands they will tske tins talk and the wampum of peace ami settle upon j-«>-

from the Confederate States and from the Mus-ko-kis, Seminoles, Clioc- serveeand to loake

taws and Chickasaws, to the bands of the Ne-um, and tell them what thev P*"*^*^-

have seen and heard, and persuade them also, if they can, to come in anil

settle upon reserves in the leased country, and at any rate to make peace
by the time when the leaves fall before the next snows.

Article XXIX. It is agreed by the panics, that the making of this .

Tri^'uuly relft-

Convention shall in no wise interrupt the friendly relations between the
5je"^^J"'^'*^®f,'^/jf*

Ne-um and the people of Mexico; and that the Confederate vStates desire people r.f Mesuo
that perfect, peace should exist between the Xe-um and all the Mexicans. notLjterruf.tHil 6y

AuTicLE XXX. This convention shall be obli-ratorv on the bands whose *''"m-v'^'**?u- r.

chiets and head men sign the same trom tiie day of its date, and on the vfiution to fco'ob-

Confederate Statt^s from and after its ratification by the proper authority, liga'^o-

In perpetual testimony whereof^ the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,
with plenary powers, of the Confederate States of America to

the Indian nations and tribes west of Arkansas, for and on
behalf of the said Confederate States, doth now hereunto set his

liand and aflix the seal of his arms; and Wi-na-hi-hi or the

Drinking Eagle, Chief of the No-co-ni band of the Ne-um, and
the undersigned head men of the same, for and in behalf of

that band ; and the same Wi-na-hi wa. Chief of the No-co-nis,

by special authorization and direction of Po-ho-wi-ti-quas-so. or

Iron Shirt, the Chief of the Ta-ne-i weh band of the Ne-um, who
,
—'— N has been present but is now absent mourninfr for a relative

•] SEAL, t deceased, with Ke-e-natoh pa a head man of the Ta-ne-i-weh
' —.— ' band, for and on behalf of the same; and Te-hi-a-quah, Chief

of the Ya-pa-rih-ca band of the Ne-um, with the undersigned

head men of the same, for and on behalf of the Ya-rih-ca band
;

and Ma-a-we, Chief of the Co-cho-tih-ca band of the Ne-um,
with tlie undersigned head men of the same, for and on behalf

of the Co-cho-tih-ca band, do now hereunto respectively set their

hands and affix their seals.

Done at the Witchita Agency aforesaid, on the twelfth day of

August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one.

ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate Slates to the Indian Nations and tribes

west of Arkansas.

QUI-NA-HI-WI, TE-ni-A-Q,UAH,
Prtnctyal Chief of the NoeoniBand. Chief of the Ya-pa-rih-ca Baud.

O-TE, BIS-tE-VA-NA,
Sub-Chief of the JVocoiijs. Principal Chirfo/the Vu-pa-rih-ca Bam-l.

KlvPA-HE-WA, PE-HAl-E-CHI,
SHh-C'iief of the Kocoin§. Chief of the Ya-pa-rihca. Band.

CHO-0-SHL MA-A-WE,
Retired Chief of th'- Xoconit. Principal C^hi'f nf the Co-cho-tih-ea Band.

PO-ilO-WLlt-QUAS-SO, CllO-Ct )-KA

,

Principal Chief fif Ta-ne-i-weh Band, by Chief of the Co-rho-tih-ca Band.

QUI-N A-HI-WI, TE-CO-WE-Wm-PA,
Principal Chief of the Xoconi Band. Chief of the Co-cho-tih-ca Band.

KE-E-NA-TOil-PA,
Sub-Chief of the Te-ne-wi Bund.
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Siijned, sealed and copies exchanged in presence of us.

CHILLV McINTOSH,
israb:l g. vore.
w.- warren johnson,
W. L. PIKE.

WNf. QUESENBURY,
Secretary to the Comniiseion^

E. RECTOR,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs for the

Confederate Slates.

M. LUPER,
Agent of th'' Wichita and offi'iatcd hands

of the Confedernie Sfalen.

MOTY KINNATRI),
Principal Chief nf the Mud kv kit.

JOHN JUMPER,
Ptiiicipal Chief of the Seminolea.

T« the Indian names are subjoined marks.

JESSE CUISHOLM,
H. P. JONES,
CHARLliS B. JOHNSON,
J. J. STURM,
WM. SHIRLEY,
WM. H. FAULKNER.

Schedule A.

Schedule B,

SCHEDULE A.

Of articles of mercliandise, &c., agreed to be furnished annually, under
the foregoing Convention, to the Comanchos, AVichita, Huecos, Cado,
Hadachos, Anadaghcos, Tahuacaros, Kichais, Aionais, Sliawnees and Dela-

wares living in reserves in the country leased from the Choctaws and
Chickasaws.

Blue drilling, warm coats, calico, plaid check, regatta cotton shirts,

woolen shirts, beads, camp kettles, knives and forks, nails, augers, chopping
axes, locks, hats, white drilling, l>ro\vn domestic, thjead, yarn and twine,

ribbons, assorted colors, combs, butcher knives, large iron-spoons, hatchet*

and hammers, gimlets, fish-hooks, red, '^hite and blue blankets, red and
blue list cloth, shawls and handkerchiefs, shoes for men and women, tin-

cups and buckets, coffee-pots and dippers, needles, scissors and shears,

ammunition, including powder, lead, flints and percussion caps, tobacco.

This is schedule A, of the treaty with the four bands of the Ne-um, to

^•hich it is annexed as part thereof.

ALBERT PIKE, Commissioner,

SCHEDULE B.

0/ the citizens of the Seminole Nation who are to he paid under the

2ocZ article of the foregohuj treaty for the horses stolen from them hy

the Comanches and other tribes of Indians; and of the amounts to be

paid for horses stolen by maraudin(j bands of the Prairie Indians, in

November, 1859, and November, 1860.

Names of claimants.

Pas-co-fa..

Jenny.

Ainount carried forward,.,

Number of

horses
stolen.

Value of horses stolon.

2 at $75 each.

60

ro
60
6(»

40

Amounts to be paid.

$150
150

70, $370
60

50
40

80, 230
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SCHEDULE B.—Continued. Schedule B.

Names of claimants.

Number of

h r 8 es
stolen.

Value of hor ses stolen. Amounts to bo paid.

Amount brought forward,..

O-i-cus Ilacho 9

1

6

2

3

1

1

2

3

2

1

2

2

«)

o

2

1

6

8

1

5

3

2

2

4

1

1

2

1 at

1 "

1

1

2 "

2 "

1

1

1

1 "

1
"

1
"

2 "

2 "

2 at

1 "

Mare an
1 at

1 "

2 "

1 "

1 "

^ "

1 "

1
"

1 "

1 "

40 each.

60 -

50 e;ieb.

20

«0

40
30

1 6 eaoh.

CO "

60 each.

CO

40

d colt.

60

40
40
40
50

40
20

30

35
40

25
20 each.

30 "

25 "

20 "

10 "

60

60

35
25
20
60

45
35

GO
50

60

30

40 ca.

35

20

45
30

$600
$65

Cho l;i Fie si-co

60, 115

50, 50

Fog Ilut-chi 75
35

80

100, 290
60

Ki-tis-ti a-ni

35, £5
100

20, 120
75

Ka-pit cha Tustinuc-ochi... 60

40, 100
30

Fic-lum-mi....;

32, 62
120

Halpa-ta Fio-si CO 75
IcO

Mary
ino
50

"JO

40

Ni-ha Fie-si-co 80

50

40

Nalth-ka-put Tug ti-nuk-ki..

Sa-ho-tah-ki

20 60

40, 170

90

75
20

10, 195
45

Foa-hut-chi Co-cho-Di

Sup-pa-ho-bo-yi
190

Kat-cha Fic-si-co

130

Oc-tai-ah-chi

110

SO
80

Pa-ho8 Hacho

35

20, 135
45

Pa-lut-ho-ho-eyi 60
Tu8-ti-nuk Chap-co 45

30, 75

$3,487.

Received of Albert Pike. Commissioner of the Confederate States to

the Indian Nations west of Arkansas, the sum of forty dollars in full pay-
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ment of the within mentioned amount of forty dollars agreed to be paid
to me.

Witness

:

W. WARREN JOHNSON.
FOS-HUT-CHI HACHO,

This and the two preceding folios are Scliedule B, of the treaty with

the four bands of the Ne-um, to which they are annexed as a part thereof.

ALBERT PIKE, Commissioner.

Dec. 21, 1861. RATIFICATION.

EatificatioD by Resolved, (two thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the Congress
Congress of the of tij^ Confederate States of America do advise and consent to the ratifi-
oregoing trea y.

gjj(.JQ„ ^^f jj-,^, articles of a Convention made by Albert Pike, Commis-
sioner of the Confederate States to the Indian Nations west of Arkansas,

in behalf of the Confederate States, of the one part, and the No-co-ni,

Ta-nie-we, Co-cho-tih-ca and Ya-pa-rich-ca J3ands of the Ne-um or Ca-
raanciies of the Prairies and Staked Plain, by their Chiefs and head men,
who signed the same articles, of the other part, concluded at the Wichita
Agency, near the False Washita river, in the country leased from the

Choctaws and Chickasaws, on the twelfth day of August, in the year of

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, with the following

amendments, to-wit

:

Ascetdments. 1st. In the last paragraph of article thwtccn .wh.are occur the words,
" but this article creates no obligation to deliver up Mexicans who may
be prisoners." Strike out all after the words "up" and insert in lieu

thereof the following words: other prisoners than inhabitants of the Con-
federate States or Territories thereof. .

2d. Strike out all of article twenty.

3d. Strike out all of article twenty-seven.
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